I. Meeting Called to Order
   a. 6:06 pm

II. Roll Call
   a. Florentville, Walker, Fessler, Kreisher, Dinc,

III. Approval of Minutes

IV. SGA President's Report

V. SGA Secretary's Report
   a. Town Halls: Marroquin and Davis, Sanders, Williams, Fessler, Riddle and LaMunion, Ransom and Kreisher

VI. SGA Treasurer's Report
   a. Budget Overview

VII. SGA Advisor's Report

VIII. Committee Assignments

IX. Old Business
   a. SGA Takes on Blackboard (Boyd)
      i. Committee: Boyd, Qourters, Alzahrani, Roberts, and Ransom
   b. SGA Campus Outreach
      i. Ideas: Mailbox in each building, Presence/Blackboard, Accessibility to Constituents, SGA Specific Email, weekly SGA video updates
      ii. How have you reached out to students this past week?
   c. Raffle prizes for USCA Monday (Williams, Qourters, Sanders)
      i. Previous winner: Yeti cups and Christmas themed gift
      ii. Snapchat filter: Free community filter
   d. USCA Child care center (Fessler)
      i. Meeting pending
   e. Commuter Lounge improvements. (Riddle)
   f. Secret Santa downtown building
   g. Tailgate for Homecoming Basketball Game (Special Events Committee)
      i. Work with Eric's team on Wednesday update on Nov. 28 at HC Meeting
   h. Sharp medical Waste bins in bathrooms (Marroquin)
      i. SGA Index Cards outside SGA Office

X. New Business
   a. Motion to investigate to establish USCA Safety Security Task Force by Ransom 2nd Dixon (task force team: Ransom, Boyd, Bookstaver

XI. Announcements
   a. USCA Mondays
   b. Draw names for Secret Santa

XII. Something Interesting
   a. On this day in 2013 "Frozen", the highest-grossing animated film of all time, starring Idina Menzel and Kristen Bell, is released.

XIII. Gotcha card

   “A leader is one who knows the way, goes the way, and shows the way.”
   -John Maxwell